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The Cream of Residence Property
A Superb Atmosphere which is Pure, Refreshing

and Delightful.-
Tlie

.

Highest Elevation , the Most Beautiful Landscape View and Charm-
ing

¬

Home-Like Surroundings.-
No

.
otlier ground in or adjoining the city so formed by nature and provided with such conditions by the original own-

ers
-

- . as to make the place really first class.
.Dundee Place is high , healthy and free from smoke and smell. The streets have all been put to an established grade

_ _ _ . without cost to purchasers ,
Dundee Place has absolute and perfect drainage which has been accomplished by the most skillful engineering *

y Ail houses must have a slate roof.-
No saloons or livery stables allowed :

All houses must be built 25 feet back from the street line. - *

Business will not be permitted except on one street. *

No House can be erected costing less than 2500. Nuisances of every kind and character
. will be excluded from the limits oi Dundee Place.

Who would not like to live in such a alace? which will surely be the CREAM OF RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
The growth oi Dundee Place has been phenominal and its desirability for a residence quarter towers far abovethat of any other part of Omaha.
Building loans made on the most liberal terms , which will enable many of our citizens to put up houses to their

own idea , and thus be able to live in a splendid home , instead of being cranroed up in a small house or cottage
which deprives them of many social advantages.

The price of ground is lower now than it will ever be again in Dundee Place. Terms , one-third cash , balance
1 , 2 arid 3 years. No less than 100 leet frontage sold. Call at our office for any particulars desired.-

We
.

are pleased to show the property at any time.

The Patrick Lan ny,
SOLE OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,

liooroi 2<J3 Cliaiacioer of-
W. . E. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vice-President. W. K. KURTZ , General Manager ,

-

'I- -

, fl .1

' '

OMAHA'S CARNIVAL WEEK.

Why It Should 'Bo Organized and
How Conducted.

SOME EXPRESSIONS OF OPINION.

Business Men and. Others Give Their
Views Upon the Subject Tbo-

rjucossnry Special At¬

tractions.-

Vnkine

.

Up the MerohantB.-
"Jt

.

Is not too early to start out la a sys-

tematic

¬

manner to signalize fair week this
year In a muRnlflcont tnannor ," said a mer-

chant

¬

who has boon as noted for his lack of
public spirit as ho has for his ability to save
the dollars ho earns. "I admit ," Bald ho , to-

n frlemi who was surprised at the announce-
ment

¬

, "that I have not been much before the
public. Hut I have changed my mind. If t
could do It now , I would got Uty of our
leading merchants totfothor , fifty men who
have bean as careless as I have been and
toll them what they ought to do.and then wo
might have a magnificent show."

"In St. Louis , during fulr week , there is-

an attractionovory night. These attractions
are wltnusaed-by thousands of people and the
city reaps tuo bencllt of several millions of
dollar *. Glvo the people of the country nnd
surrounding cities something to see and they
Will coino and BOO It. They go to St. Louis ,

Now Orleans , Chicago , and we all know how
those cities reap their harvest'1

The speaker was a merchant who has al-

ways
¬

been public spirited but who Is weary
of the Inactivity of sotno of his brothers
vrho , whllo accumulating wealth , take little
Interest in public displays-

."Wh.t
.

attractions can wo offer the coun-
try

¬

peoplol" Bald a well-known enterprising
capitalist repeating Tun UBB man's query.
' Why, wo can offer a hundred attractions.-
In

.

the first place , lot u * sot upon ono week as-

'Ciirnhfttl Week. ' Lot us decorate our
housoifend stores like Denver does. That
catches the visitor' * eye. It makes him feel
that wo are happy nnd interested In the
movo. If there ore no decorations , it looks
to him as If wo wore not Interested. Ho loses
louraga and loses interest , also , and then
goes homo-

."Thou
.

wo ought to insist upon the Omaha
Fair association giving us a magnificent dis-

play
¬

, It ought not to bo a pumpkinshelf-
thing. . It ought to be something nnd every-
thing

¬

savoring of novelty. Whatever Is now
hould bo placed before the people-
."The

.

races ouoht to bo , as 1 am sure they
will be , tluo , Judging from the list of entries
THE DEB published ,

"Kvcry merchant nnd manufacturer should
ninke a display and working exhibit in the
Coliseum exposition. Each also should pur-
chase tickets nnd bcattor them among his
country friends and customers. Suppose
30,000 tickets wore so distributed , they
would bring 15.000 people to town-

.'We
.

should have another "Drummers' '
Da.v" during the fair. That parade com-

prised
¬

the tlncat body of men I'vo scon In my-
Wo.[ . The traveling men of Nebraska ought

to bo told that wo want them to come ugnln-
."You

.

remember that wo had on the same
Uay u grand merchants' dUplay. Well wo
ought to have another. Wo can do It. Don't
you remember the great one wo had when
the hut brldjjo was opened II-

"On another day during the week wo-

nhould have n manufacturers' display on the
utrcots. None but working outfits uhould bo-

itllowod nna wo could turn out 200 lloals n-

Tn HBB would only agitate this matter
"Wo make everything here from a baby itoo-
to burglar-proof bank vaults. I would let
Council Ulufts merchants and manufacturers
In Uieso displays ,

"Another day I would have a parade o
the tmiles unions of this city, It would
ohow tholr unanimity and strength and ad-
vprtlso

-
the bone , smew, brain and musulo

which are building up Omaha, the Unest
city iu this part of the country.

'' I want the board of trade towukoup. .

want them to encourage the "Merchants-
week" plan. Borne of tlium are not doing it
Some of them ore opposing it on porsonu
ground*. 1 may tell you omothlng about

this soon If some men don't change their tac-
lcs."For another day show I would have an

attraction on the river. I would have a
couple of old scows purchased , loaded with
land or rags nnd anchored In the river. I
would get two of the Patrick torpedoes , the
invention of Mr. Patrick c" this city , you
Itnow , and explode them unaor the scows.
Such n sight would attract thousands-

."For
.

a night attraction wo ought to have
allegorical displays , floats representing the
history of Omaha and Nebraska , n moro In-

teresting
¬

subject could not bo Illustrated. It
could bo easily done , and oven outside towns
might be allowed to enter. Manager Saekott
ought to get to work on this right away-

."Another
.

night attraction would be
mounted guards in uniform from every ward
in the city. The uniforms wouldn't cost
much , and torches could bo easily supplied.
Look at our mammoth political parades last
fall , and ask if wo can'i do something of
this kind-

."For
.

a third night attraction , there ought
to be several thousand dollars worth of fire-
works

-

shot off from the New York Llfo and
the 13eo building. These would bo seen all-

over the city-
."If

.

oven some of these suggestions bo car-
ried

¬

out you will find people will como to
Omaha , both by day nnd night , and the
motor line will help to depopulate Council
Uluffs every evenin-

gCooporatlon

."

Desired.-
At

.

a joint meeting of the Omaha Fair and
Exposition association and the Coliseum
Building association yesterday , tbo follow-
ing

¬

resolutions were adopted :
Resolved ; 13y the boards of managers of

the two associations , that it Is the sense of
this meeting that the Merchants' Week as-

sociation
¬

bo und is hereby cordially invited
to co-operate with these associatons for the
mirposo of making the first week in Septem-
ber

¬

, at whloh time the annual agricultural
fair will bo hold , an ft also the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' exhibition In the Colis-
soum

-

building , a week of splendid attrac-
tions

¬

, and such a week of Interest exhibitions
as will form a great event In the history of-

Omaha. .

WHAT PEOPLilC TALK ABOUT.

Views anil Interviews Cnucht In Hotel
Corridors and Klsowhoro.-

O.

.

. W. Axson , the expert who was examin-
ing

¬

the records of Cumlng county , who was
in the city yesterday , was Interviewed by a-

UCK roportor. do states that there is mani-
fest

¬

Injustice done to several of the official }

of that county. That Mr. Stuofer , who was
ono of the most prominent men in that
county , Is represented as being a defaulter
to the extent of some f 1100.) The fact la
that ho Is only indebted to the county to a
sum loss than 920 , and the Items makmirthat
amount weru foes received by him after ho
had retired from the office. Without making
careful examination of the fee-book , ho
would not know that the county was entitled
to u portion of the fees.-

In
.

thu case of Mr , Tblole, the present
clerk there has bo en a mUundorstandlngbe *

twcon hluitmd the board of suporvisois , and
he is not being allowed the amount duo him
uuon the tax list for 1888. There-
fore

¬

, there can be no qurstlon-
as to his Integrity , With reference
to Mr. Kagoss and Mr. Shercr , there seems
to bo a donht as to bow great perquisites of
the oflloo of county clerk they wore entitled
to. The construction of the law with many
of the officials of this state has boon con-
strued

¬

so as to render the meaning that the
$100 allowed by Btatuta to the clerk has been
considered as an addition to the salary of
11,500 allowed by law. In regard to Mr-
.Bhoror

.
, ho evidently construed the law that

way , as ho was the first clerk that turned in
any excess foes in that county. Had ho ap-
plied

¬

for an assistant to his deputy , there U-

no doubt that the commissioners would have
allowed It. Mr. Stuofor was entitled to a
deputy and had made application lor the
same , but by neglect the sala deputy had
failed to spread the same on tbo minutes.

The editor of the Burlington Junc-
tion

¬

( Mo , ) Post has for years boon nub-
loot to cramp colic or fits of indigestion.
Mr. Butcher , the loading druggist
there , ml vised him to try Chiuiiborliiln'a-
Colio , Cholorn and Diarrhoea Remedy.-
IIo

.
stiys : "Wo took the medicine and

not only found relief on that occasion
but huvo several times since tried its
iis virtues and founa relief in every

.iustunco. "

SCHOOli iiOAKl * 1INANGJSS.

Sot Forth In the Report Prepared by
Secretary 1ipor.

Secretary Piper of the board education
hus completed his report of the expenditures
of the board for the past year. The balance
from thrt report of ISSSw.is J2344323. There
was received during the year from licenses ,

fines , tuition und other sources , $340,742 54 ,

making a total of funds for the year of $36'J-
18rT7.

The expenditures for the same time wore
as follows :

Superintendent and teachers 9194,250 CO

Plans und specifications 1,42154
Construction 18,651 31
Fire escapes , 2,730 00
Improvements 19,223 27-

Sueclaltaxes 7,58'J 40
Repairs 17,750 1G

Moving buildings 1,02500
Moving furniture 299 00
Cleaning vaults , etc 79771
Fuel 14,035 20
Furniture 13,88205
Interest 15,87477
Kent 0,650 73
Insurance 2,00552
Janitors 28,60353-
Seoiotary nnd superintendent of

buildings 8U)0, 00
Textbooks 0'JUl10
Stationary and printing 4,744 40
Supplies 1.C95 71
Music supplies 1,000 OJ
Light S23 85
Advertising.- 5,1 50
Elections 1,710 10
Other purposes tiSU5 85

Total $307,559 5r
Balance cash July 9 $1,040 23-

At the beginning of the last school year
there was in the site und building fund ,

1593JJi9.( There was paid during the your
for improvements iu preparing ground ,
1411.2tt ; for plans ana specifications ,
1555.0S ; for construction141319.14 ; u total
expenditure of 114235.43 , leaving a balance
in the fund of 13lUS21.

The sinking fund bond account showed a
balance of $10,600 at the beginning of the
year. Bonds were redeemed in the sum of-

f 11,000 and $19,000 In bonds purchased , mak-
ing

¬

the present amount in the fund , $J4400.
The following is a statement of the sink-

Ing fund cash account :

Balance , last report 110,311 15-

Kecoivod from taxes 2,740 51-

Uocoived from bond ? 1,100 00
Received from coupons 890 OJ

Total f20,5U CO

Paid for bonds $19,71211 25

Balance on hand f 815 41-

TT WON'T BAKE BUKAD. In other
words , Hood's Bnrsauiirilltv won't do 1m-

posslbilitioa.
-

. Its proprietors toll plainly
what it hns done , submit proofs from
sources of unquestioned reliability , and
aslc you frankly if you are sullorlng
from any disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low stnto-
of the system , to try Hood's sarsaparillu ,

The experience of others is sullioient-
assurunco that you will not bo disap-
pointed

¬

in the result.

GUESTS PROM TI1U3 KAW.

They Visit Omaha To-Dny to Heal-
Izo

-

Her Grout Advancement.
The members of the Commercial club of

Kansas City who are returning from a visit
to St. Paul. Minneapolis and Sioux City are
expected to arrive In Omaha at 2:30: o'clock-
today. . A board of trade committee will
meet and welcome thorn to the metropolis In-

line stylo. Arrangements have been maclo to
entertain them during their stay , which will
bo brief. They will assemble at board
of trade hall about 5 o'clock , there
join an escort of leading merchants ,

take carriages and bo driven to all points of
interest in the city. Among other attrac-
tions

¬

prominently noted on the protrrammo-
Is TUB Bun building , After the drive an
elegant dinner will bo served at the MUlard-
hotel. .

The party consisted of the following : 0.-

D.
.

. Axtnan , A. F. Bullard. W. II. Crul *. K.

T. Collins , Mrs. S. T. Collim , S. T. Collins ,

jr. ; W. V. Clnrk, M. F. Deardorft , Georpo-
W , Fuller , 13dward George , Mrs. Catharine
Jacobs , J. R. Gtcason , J. J. Green , Richard
Gentry , Miss Gentry , J. H. Hiland , F. K.
Holland , Hon. L. K. Irwin , C. E. Kearney ,
H. S. Lynn , S. H. McCutchoon , Mrs. S. H-

.McCutchcon
.

, Thomas McDamel , H. S.
Mills , G. H. Moore. T. Mulford. R, B. Mul-
lett

-
, E. O. Moffatt , James G. Oglobav ,

Hon. M. J. Payne , Hon. J. M. Patter-
son

¬

, C. J. Piper , S. A. Pierce , G. W. Hobin-
son , Mrs. G. W. Robinson , J. L Reynolds ,

Mrs. J. I. Reynolds , J. F. Richards , T. S-

.Rldgo.
.

. H. P. Stlmson. E. C. Sattloy , H. H.
Shepard , Mrs. H. H. Shcpard , I. H. Shattuo ,
J. J. Swofford , B. L. Swofford , J. P. Sid-
well , Frank Snodgrass , J. G. Stowe. Jerome
Twitcholl , Mrs. Jerome Twitchell , J. W-
.Truoworthy

.
, i>irs. J. W. Truoworthy , J. H-

.Voitch.
.

. O. V. Wilson , Mrs. O. V. Wilson , B.-

T.
.

. Whipplo, A. C. Wurmser , T. F. Willis. J.-

F.
.

. Wares , Mrs. J. F. Wares , A. J. Wells , W.-

A.
.

. Webster and W. E. Wilson.
These are accompanied by J. Ii. Hilland ,

general freight agent of the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul , J. H. Veltch , general
agent , and J. H. Shatlct , superintendent of
the dining cur service of that road , and H ,

C. Orr of the Burlington , over which route
the jiarty will return.

The safest and best remedy for bowel
troubles , Mihnlovitch's Hungarian
blackberry juico.-

TO

.

KE LiAlD BKFOKB PIUTCIIETT.-

Kovonuo

.

Acont Spauldlng's Itopprt
Will Bo Acted Upon.

Collector of Internal Revenue Peters re-
ceived

¬

a communication from United States
Commissioner Mason at Washington , yester-
day

¬

morning , notifying him that the depart-
ment

¬

had received Inspector Spaulding's re-

port
¬

of the peculations of the late local chief
clerk , John C.Calhouu so far as they have boon
aggregated and disposed of. It further in-

structs
¬

Colonel Peters to lay all the facts in
the case before United States Attorney
Pritchctt , for such action as the interests of
the government require , calling hi s atten-
tion

¬

especially to the provisions of section
5497 , revised statutes , as amended by the
act February 31839.

Among other things this section provides :

"And any officer connected with or em-
ployed

¬

by the internal revenue service of the
united States , atid any assistant of such o ni-

cer
¬

, who shall embezzle or wrongfully con-
vert

¬

to his own use any money or property of
the United States anil'' any officer of the
United States , oruny assistant of such
officer , who shall omhuzzlo or wrongfully
convert to his own ifsb any money or prop-
erty

¬

which may havo'cbmo into his posses-
sion

¬

or under his control In the execution of
such olUoa or i employment , or un-

der
¬

color or ( , claim of author-
ity

¬

of such otilcar or assistant ,

whether the same shall bo the money
or property of the United States or of some
other person or prdptrty , shall , where the
offense Is not othcrwlso'punlshublo by some
statute of the United tutes , be punished by-
a fine equul to thojvaluo of the money and
property thus ombc7zled.or converted , or Im-
prisonment

¬

not loss'iuanthree months or
more than throe yokrW ,

°or by both such fin
and Imprisonment-

.It
.

Is currently understood that the full
amount of young Cillli'ftUn's defalcations will
reach upwards of *750i' > , 5,000 of which , it-
is said , his father hasi already made good-

."It
.

looks now , " observed a well known
lawyer who was overheard discussing this
affair, "as if an indictment cannot bo-
avoided. ."

Bids on tbo cattle of tbo Ilarlom Cattle
company , which has been in litigation for
several years , and which stock U in tbo pos-
session

¬

of a receiver , wore yesterday morning
opened before Judge Dundy in the United
States court. No bid was received from the
company Itself, but ono from W. J. Me-
Qillen

-

, its old general manager , of 138,200-
.The

.
- money will be paid into the

court , which will disburse all indebtedness
entailed thus far , and which process will
not leave much of a balance to bo litigated
for Iu November. This $30,500 is the bid for
413 head of thoroughbred , registered cattle ,
now being held by tbo receiver.-

In
.

the afternoon Judge Dundy signed an
order to the receiver to toll to McGlllon the
stock held by him. A chock of $3,630 accom-
panied

¬

tbo bid , and the order provided that
the balance should bo paid in twenty day * ;
possession to be given when paid in full-

.Tha
.

uunmuv lor thu Kit Carter camoauy

asked to bo allowed further time to com-
municate

-
with his client and put in a higher

bid , but the court refused to allow it , stating
that ho had given notice lepoatedly in open
court that an order of sale would bo made ,
and iu Ins opinion the defendant had had
ample tlmo to put in a bid if ho BO desired.
The attorney for the defense claimed ttiat-
tlio property was worth at least ?50,000 , anil
would bo sacrificed at the prlco accepted.

George H. Gould , of Oakland , Cal. , bid
$20,01)0) for the entire property.

Judge Dundy also issued an order to the
receiver , Joseph Doiss , of the Nebraska Tile
nnd Pottery company , to receive bids for the
plant of the company, including lease for
ground nnd all machinery and fixtures at
their yards in Omaha ; said bids to bo filed
on or bnforo July 23 , lbS9.

United States Marshal Slaughter has re-
ceived

¬

a warrant for William Hand , who is
under arrest at Fort Niobrara for killing ono
of the trumpeters at the post. Deputy
Marshal Ed Allen leaves to-day with the
warrant.

HBLiFENSTEIN AGAIN.-

Ho

.

Makes Another Attempt to Obtain
Moro Property.

John P. Holfonstom , the St. Louis plaintiff
has filed another batch of suits atjalnst
owners of property in E. V-

.Smith's
.

, Idlowlld , Read's Fourth ,

Poster's Paulson's nnd Doniso's ad-

dition
¬

to Omaha. The defendants are :

Susan Rich , Frank J. Birmingham , Samuel
H. Farnsxvortn , George W. if in r, Harri-
Seldcn and Mary Brown , heirs of O. 13. Sol-
don , Elizabeth A. and Isaac Tompsltt , John
Sheridan , E , C. Axford , H. W. Axford , Car-
acus

-
Axfo rd , P. H. Corey , S. U. Johnson ,

EredV. . Gray, James C. Enowold , S.'Y.
Mason , Josephine 1C. Hughes , Graham L.
Bradley , Louis .Bradford , William Latoy ,
IClmball , Cheap Investment company , Wal-
lace

¬

Porter , Frederick M. Hammond ,

John B. and Mary M. Maxflcld , John M-

.Frcnzer
.

, John n. Davidson , George C.Ward ,
Carlos D , Jones , Silas B. Hovoy ,
II. B. Kennedy , N , E. Adams , James H-

.McRoady
.

, Charles E. Moxln , Walter S. Pad-
dock

-
, Morris E. Burnett , S. J, Dcuol , James

O. McCarty , Johannah Mnrkwood , Bridget
Flanlgan , Mvron A. Rice , John C. Fotier ,
Orlando Toftt , William C. Garman , E. S-

.Rowley
.

, William Laty. William O. Benson
and Timothy Ryan.

The Hollmun injunction case was continued
for further hearing until today.-

It
.

is understood that a compromise has
been effected , whereby Mr. Hollman will do
whatever is necessary to strengthen his
building and make it perfectly safo. Wliilo-
tha restraining order has not been dissolved ,
Judge Graff says nothing has been shown to
Justify the granting of n permanent injunc ¬

tion.Maurlco Meyer, against whom the county
attorney has Hied information for obtaining
money under falsa pretenses , gave bond in
the sum of $500 , with Myion ICunn us surety.

Battle Dbul , the woman charged with per-
jury

¬

, was brought before Clerk Moores nnd
and renewed her bond ol $500 to appear for
trial at the next term of court. This is the
woman who instituted suit against R. O.
Patterson for bastardy.

County Attorney Mahoney bus filed an in-

formation
¬

in the district court against
George Mayors charging him with murder
in the first degree , Meyers is the man who
was held by the coroner's' jury for killing
Nolso Plantccn.

Mitchell Monott has instituted local pro-
ceedings

¬

against Omaha school district and
the board of education for $15,000 damages
alleged to have boon sustained bv falling
Into an excavation In Walnut Hill for a
school building and* fracturing bis hip and
thigh.

Tlootntr| Out Two-Milord ,

Under the amondntory law pasted at the
last legislature , tohulvo to metropolitan
cities , authority is given to the officials of
this city to regulate the sale ofiliquor In
saloons within the "two mile limit. "

Acting upon this authority , the chief .of
police has given instructions to have com-
plaints

¬

made against the proprietors of the
Balooue at Cut-Off lake for soiling liquor on-
Sunday. .

There era about thirty of those liquor
dealers In the county , and they regard the
now law m any but a satisfactory manner ,

THE COUNTY COMftllSSlONEHS.-

JMalioncy's

.

Opinion on the Matter of
Taxing Society Property.

The county commissioners mot yesterday
afternoon. Present , Messrs. Mount , Turner ,
Anderson and O'Keeffo.-

A
.

communication was received from J. W-
.Eller

.
, recommending that the commissioners

grade Forty-first street from Lcavcnworth-
to the county hospital. Referred ,

Sheriff Coburn requested to bo allowed to
employ clerical help In bis office to an
amount not exceeding $50 par month , on ac-
count

¬

of increase in business. Referred-
.J

.
, R. Bean and George Hunther asked to-

bo allowed pay for overtime as deputy as-
sessors.

¬

. Referred.
The school board of district No. 80 asked

the commissioners to build a culvert nnd
grade a road to the school house.-

An
.

opinion of the county attorney was re-
ceived

¬

In the matter of taxing society prop ¬

erty. He said that section 2, of chapter 77 ,
compiled statutes , provides that such prop-
erty

-
as is used exclusively for school , re ¬

ligious , cemetery and charitable purposes
shall not bo taxed , and therefore shah not bo-
assessed. . But property held by educa-
tional

¬

, religious or charitable bodies for
speculative purposes , or us u source
of revenue , Is not exempt from the provisions
of the statute nnd should bo assessed.

The committee on roads recommended the
payment of numerous small bills for road
work.-

A
.

communication from the board of don-
cons of the Westminster Presbyterian church
nskod for tiansportatlou to Chicago for Mrs-
.Hodson

.
, a poor woman who is here sick and

destitute.
The following appropriation sheets wore

road and ordered filed :
No 31 , road fund ? 10,5S5.03-
No. . 5 , bridge fund 10,025.0.1-
No. . 59 , goneial fund 1,583.90-
No. . 00 , general fund 837.94
No. 1 , general fund E09.G5
No. 2 , general fund 68.00-

Total. . . $18,810.0-

7Durno'8

,

Cutarrh Snuff.-
Wbon

.
suffering with catarrh , cold in the

head , nervous headache , etc. , use Duma's
Snuff , it will relieve you at oneo. Prlco25o-
at druggists.-

MAND12R8ON

.

AND DOKSEY.-
"What

.

the Latter Says About a Hu-
mored

¬

Political Switch.F-
JIBMONT

.
, Nob. , July 15. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Till ! BEE. ] Congressman Dorsey
was seen last evening and asked what bo
know about the rumor in political circles
that Senator Mandorson Is to bo promoted to
the supreme bench and ho ( Dorsoy ) be ap-
pointed

¬

to fill the vacancy in the senate ,

"I know nothing about such a rumor , "
said Mr. Dorsey , "No effort has been made
by the Nebraska delegation for Mandorson's-
appointment. . Nebraska has n candidate for
that place in John L. Webster , of Omaha ,
and the delegation with Senator Manderson
have strongly urged his appointment. I will
bay this , however , that prominent western
senators nnd representatives have suggotted-
to mo and other members of the Nebraska
delegation that wo press Mamlorson for the
supreme bench , saying they would gladly
co-operate in the movement. In case Man-
dorson

-
should bo appointed , Governor

Thayer would have the appointment of his
successor unless ho called the legislature
together to fill the vacancy , "
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